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the class-fi rit iý "îcÇ'caJtÉen as teacher-.Lnay be 'ondea, IlLôrâ,esus, 1 long ta bd pêrfecti'y(whole,» and'od4ioas liury' surrounds thb. Comme by
coisidercd, therefare, as essential. and yet again, IlBeautifial Zion ,built abovcY1 throwiig dowi Ibycrown. The. cto*n spoNs Èst halo

IV.-A F'AIR IPNÔLISHf EDUCATIONt AND nuSiNESS These are bis 'lvotes of thanksII for bis iiie.work. etfglory. ' Chcose thou between tht gold of ettth and
TRAININGl. WelI may sucb a superintendent sav, when bis tri- the spiendou'ar of heaven."

A fair English cducation and business training gives umiphsand toilsbecareended: IlI havecfinishcd thc The converted Pontiff is very cloquent ln denounc.

a superintendent an almost inestimable advantage. work Thou gavest nme te do." ing the vain poanp he has forsaken, and expresses
Our systemt of education in Canada is gencrally con We now have Our ideal-the picture is before us. dcep sympathies for the sufferings cf the. pocr, ta
cedeci ta be one of the bcst in the world. Vie sons Let tcachers help their superintendients in striving wliom he advises the Patriarch ta, give bis treasurca.
and daughtcrs af tlîc dominion are in this respect to rcacb the ideal, in their cndeavour to capy tic His condemnation cf the. grois worship of Rome Is
laighly privileged, and the boy or girl who at the ige PiCtUre __________ vcr graphie. IlWe, priests,» ho says, "lweolad rnen,

of twelveaor fourteen is unablc te spcak gramnnatically ICO Uc JELPP.wcaring furbelows, more ioadcd with jewels than cour-
is far behind the age. VCO UOSL A P E.teans . .. we offer and show ta the. astonished

1 niaintain, thertforc,that the supcrintendcnt should IA iew months ago a btie book in verse was pub- crowds, under the purpie of a dais anid the folds cf a
be at least on a par with his scholars in this respect. lislicd by Victor Hugo, cntatlcd "lLe Papeu af which camail, a lîttie rose'coloured God wath tyes cf enamnel 1

Instances might bc adduced that would illustrate very laidte bas becn said in Anierica, and yet it is quite a Jesus made of pasteboard, a Jchovah cf waxc 1 W.
the effect ai ungrammatical delîverances froam the Iworthy cf notice on account oft us original conception, carry Him about and cause Hlm ta glitter, wbile we

desk. A superinte.ndcnt is ofien called upan tu repre. ats life-like pactures, and its severe blows at thc sing, and walk slowly for fear that a Jolt, ln shaking

sent his schc>ol at public gathenings, and the character Papacy. ht bas had a wide circistation in France, the altar, migbt breakc the. Most Higla1iI

of lais speech oftcn affects the aiea et thosc whom lie wherc anything an titis line as new eagerly sought after. Those cf our rcaders whc have witnessed Catlaollc

addresscs as te the educational standard of his tcach- The great poet farst preseaits to us the Pope in bis processions on great bolidays wilI recogisn titis

crs, and of his scîtool. bcd at the Vatican, yiclding te sleep. Then we are- picture.
Business habits are aIse protianent aii the adeal mnade te lasten te the words uttcrcd by the IlHoly Victor Hugo gaca on in bis bold style ta denotance

superintendent, especaally an bis elaboration of a sys- Father'l in bis drcams. His interview with the kings the shameful perversions cf Christîannty, attributiiag

terra, and in the conduct of teachers' meetings. as quite characteristic. He opposes their pretensions, some cf the evils ai secial lii. te a clericai princely

1'.-PROMPTITIJDL affirnaing that God bas flot made kings, and that mati extravagance and imbecility. . "W. exhaust, Gai.
aseulte man. The kings are astcnished, and ask conde, he says, Ilte clothe netbingness, and, during

The fiftii point, viL, ability te speak te, teachers and sua
chudre pulicy, nd he xerisecf uicncs, e Pope if h is flot haiscîf a. king, te which he re. that time, vice riscs as a glaant. . .. 1 repeut iti you
chilrenpubicl, ad te exrcie o qucknssplies, 'l 1? ta reign? Not I11" l'Then what de you may liglat up ail youar wax candi.., go around the ters-

promptitude and tact in the direction ai the scheol de?" 111 lave," answers the Roman pontîfi'. The ple in precession two anid two, you w'ill not prevent
mnacblncry bas already been incidentally alluded ta. netscene, for tus dreai is a little draina, the Pope> this frcmn being hideousln
A slow. superintendent should net le talerated. pro. fri h steps cf the Vatacan, speaits te thse city ai Thse subject cf Infallibility bas iaaspired the. gaeat
bably most cf tas have setn superintendents la Rome and te the. worid: poet with thte zncii bumring sarcasm that was ever
school,-altogethcr obliviotas af the cleck,-ringing the laListen! 0 y. mnen, covcred with shadows, and writtcaa. Aiter picttaring the false Ideas of God as ex-
order bell wben it slioul Mot be rust, and fargettiiig te whom servile imposture bas se, long ]cd astray 1 the bibited in the Romish Church, espclally ta the igaso.
ring it when it tlould &e raeng, reading passages from sceptre as vain, the tbrane as black, the purpie a's*vlle. tanat he continues; "1Lugabrioas derision! Insuit ta
God's word fereign te ithe subject of the lesson, and Whaever you are, sens cf the Father, listen one anîd the firmament... Eteraal, 1 amn thy equal, 1 amn tii
praying at inordinate lengtls-the t"aclsers conse- ail!1 Tser. is uisder Uic great heavens but cone pur. authcrity, I amn certitude, and may isolation, 0 God, i#
quently fidgety and pulling out their watches, and the ple, love; but one ilarone, innocence. Tii. dawn and wciub Thy solitude. . 1. kaow the. end of aIl thwngs
little-ones playing, rmadling, or meditating in theand the daxk nighai struggle ins ir~n as twa comisatants 1 bold Tliee, O GodJO aas kcy -opes ibee; -, cau thor-
af Nod. Naw ail ibis would net ke were the. qualities striving te lillî ecd etier; Uic paiest is a pilai; hie oughly soeand Tbce; and ràa-r eyo eac i"vr
cf quîckncss, promptitude and tact posscssed by thse must accustom huasself ta the lagbt, so that b>is, 3ou deéathi. 'i titis dark univàrse, 1 ari the only tine who
superintendent. may b.e Illumined: Ail 3Sk te grewr ini Uic sunlight, We. 3llteT adTo* 1 3uI4oaia, rb1oumd

VI.-izIRMNESS AND Kl'DL the flewer, mani, r.bougbt . e . 1 amn blind like youail, bywhat 1 decide. When 1 bave sald, 4 Her la the
Firinness of character, aimiability cf temrperament my friendsi 1I arn ignorant cf man, of God and ofi the r tts, ail is sad. . .. Thou rnust 'bow' Thy gréét

and kindlness of heart are se necessary, that I need world. Tbree crawns bave been pi. -d on My brow, farehead in thse heavens!1 The. starry car runs on two
scracely de more titan mention them. It will the synabols ef a three-fold ignorance. Ile who is axie-trees, God and thse Pope.'
occur te saine of thc friends here, pcrhaps, that thse called a pope is clathed with appearances Men wis> Thse ideas cf Victor Huga ona war and thse deatis
ideal superintendent wauld always bc acceptible te are nsy bretitren sccm tc b. my valets; 1 kriow rot penalty are successavely expresscdl very eloqueantly'by*
bas teachers whcn fite fromn tise obligations cf busi- why 1 dwell in this palace; 1 lcnow flot why I wear a Uic dreaming Pope, who finally seeks a refuge in Jetai.
ness lie. If hc had a bouse, hc wnuld open it ta bis diadens. Tbey cal me Lord cf Lards, Suprenie salem, saying, "I11 take Jemusmlcan, and leave Rome ta
teacisers, and would encourage bis teachers te open Chief, Sovercign Pantaif, King by Heaven chasen. o yeu. I couac te kiseel at God's thrcshold. jerusaem
tiseirs te athers. peoiples, nations, listera! I bave discovercd that I am is the truc place. I feel myself real on the. austere

vi.- SVMPATHY. a poorman. Hence I cepartfrom this palaceheping mamQi. Thse capital bas the. siiadaw, but Calvary bas
The sevcnth and last essenlial canasat b. dispensedl that this gold wilI pardon mne, and that titis wealtit the soul. Near mie 1 feel palpitate the. greît heart cf

watb in the ideal we have betore us. He is sympa- 1and ail abese treasures anîd the frightiul luxury frotra Jesus. 0 kings, I batc thc puraile, but 1 love tise

thetac. Be wccps at Lthe ssde ai the hit coffin, and 1which I escape, wili flot curs nie ta bave lived an this shroud; I inhabit lue, you: dwell in deah.»
helii in strcwang flowers over the sleeping dust. He purpieIa phantoi, who arn ade tedwell under tht And finally thse self-styled vicar of Christ â..akes
juansain the loud and arerry laughter ai the picnic, and 1 tbatch. Human conscience as my sister; 1 arn going front bis sleep, exclaiming, "What afrightful dream 1
beips the faîry bands in the twining ai wald flowrson tocammune wthler. . .. As Noah wcnt out cf. the have just had 1"
the hilsde. lark thoughtiul, se I leave tbas palace. ... 1I set out As in every bock that Victor Hugo writcsthere are

Oiur adeal loves bis Sabbath sc.hool -wrth aIl tic te run te the help cf cvery mnai that doubts and evcry strange expressions and beld applications of words
taranth of has iscart'-% besa love He clings about at icart tbat sinks. 1 goeinte tise deserts, in the hamiets, that bis con~freresof the French Academny weuld not
with ivy tenauty, .ind sisould deatis or car'.umstan..cs ,wandening among the briars and the stones cf the apprave, but in spite ai these peculiarities, this little
sever fiai frein at, tbe joy or the soriow would reveai iravine as dad Jesus, the Divine barefooted one. Be book contains naany original thoughts very strikingly
Uic proportionb of bas heara. who ewns noab;ng takes possession cf the world whcn expressed.- Rm '. arsse Cyr lin Rosi o Wackmnai.

Next te the pastorate ai a church, 1 know ai ne ai- he min-les witb humanity, ciscers hearts, increasesWH CN 10 iSAPREC W.y
fice se important and respansable as that of siapern- faîtb and gaves lufe te souls. I gave up the cartb te YOC H WUSAPRET;Ay
tendent ot a Sunday si.houl , and as bynspatit> and an kaîîgs, 1 restore Rome tu tIse Romans. . .. Let nie Ever niailer bas a tlseory cf ber own, entirely dis-
carnest desire ta preacit the Gospel are pre.enaînently jpass, people. Adieu, Rotar-c tinct front any cf ber associates, with referece te tise
essentials in the former, they are ccrtainly net less so~ Thus tise Pope takes le;Le ai tise purple ai tite Vat- mode in whacb sise intends te bring up ber children;,
in the latter. If our cars are attuned, we sisal! hear acan to, go on errztnds of b-eneficence te men. He ai least every mether who gives any care or thouglat
tise cluald an antiocent pleading asi,- jsean mecs the Patruarcit cf the Eastern Cburch, who te the subjeci. There are some, we grieve to Say,

A - feunatain te wash an," where as it? %%,bat as at i dees flot recegnize bain at first an the dress ai a poor wbose chidren 1"just corne up," with ne niotber's band
A çwp," who bore i? " Suifer lattie citdren tcj plgni. A long conversation takes place between te guide theni, and if Uiey attain te a truc and noble

.uonit uratu àNc," v.ho salaai at Tise manger t-radic, tisese two grcat digaîtaraes, frornwhich we must quote: maturaîy it as only because God unseen leads tbem,
tise - grou th an swîàdom and an stalure, the lufe ofj r&Pamnarch-"l it s ) au, Fater, wrapped ap in saiely. No thanks te tise anoher if the werld ta bet-
lave and niercy, the tcars o! dark Gcthscnanc, aise la sbroud!» ter or richer beceuse they were born into it. But if
cross, dic toiab, the absene, wisat lias ail th. tu, do 1 «The Pope-"j 1 ams sad.Q tha-otgis badl exanîples anad influences tbey step aside
%iîh me? Lasten te this iicart.cry, brethren, in the L'ie Paf rsarak- Yesa, t.ic. S5rst on thse eartb!" from Uic straigisi and narrow path anto by and fonbid-
tviang. Tise adeal superantendent c.annut heip l'hg pope--" Alas 1"I den wiays and are rtaaned, woo te sucla mothers wbeaa
lisacnîng; and hc tells out ai Use fulness oi lis The Patriarch-"s What makes you sad ?» tise> are cafled te give a truc accotant of tiseir steward-
licart the story again and again. ie thinksof, prays Tke PilAe-.-The grie ofall and thy joyY" sbip I
fr,rc.aass of lit.x sht>ol. Snngs in the asigisi break Advancing a step an.l leoking steadiast>' at the But ther are a large clasi of mothers whose eari.
upun ha. car. 1 bazar thy wclcome 4 ice," and iPatriarcb, bie continues. "lPrie>t, mten are suffening, est desire is te guide tiseir clulldren saiely, always «.-


